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of the DRK. Contirtlig, he elated we all wake eistakes, and 

this t*i one of our*. Xf It appeared to be a etab la the 

back, It was uaintantioABi. Ke stated the nowspaper*ea lad 

Invited thee to lunch at the best restaurant la Hui. Sort 

stated the purpose ws to interview Rocha attar lunch regard

ing bls trip lad stay In Cuba. He also assured then that 

anything eaid during leach van "off the record". Burt con

tinued by stating It vaa known that the I?at received financial 

aid iron CIA and that there vers certain dlsagreewente be

tween the DU and the U.S. Cevernnont. Ccctlr.ulug La this 

vein, he extracted j-*-cy tidbits he later printed. In short 

the (Eoys).didn't knew Then Co keep their souths abut. Hr. 

EsImjj stated that kn-owlzg uoaetblng of the neeepaper kualBese, 

be fully understood and accepted Lass’s explanation.

3. Kr. He Laus then gave Less £ dutch uncle talk regarding 

the DBS’s press re'.eaaea and TV interviews. Hr. Belas ex

plained, whereau newspaper headline a today could deceive then 

into feeling certain prestige, he, Laas, could rout assured 

today's headlines ccataiaed no long tera dividends. At a tins 

when offensive weayc-as, such as IHHM's and IL~2S'b were subjects 

of negotiations of xtsoet concern to the highest eleieents in 

the U.8. Government, irresponsible press releases and TT 

laterviers were sukfecV of boss irrit&Aloa-in U.S. Oovaraxent
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circles. Still, according to.Mr. Heiss, it tbs DRR decided 

to act la a res;oa«lll« atoatr, they could do themselves 

real good la reporting full details bn missiles and under

ground storage areas, giving tine for the Agency to confirm 

the Information before they ran off releasing It to the Tress, 

causing considerable displeasure within U.S. Government circles 

and exhibiting the DR! 11 a bunch of hotheaded, irresponsible, 

youth. Mr. Helms also mentioned that If we could hot reach 

an agreement and work In unison la pushing toward our utul 

goal, there was no need in working at cross purposes. Mr. 

Lana fully appreciated and understood the Irritation their 

press releases exd TV Interviews were causing the U.S. Gcwwm- 

rnent.

4. Mr. Imax stated they had been led to believe la Siam! 

that aid to all Cuban exile organisation was being cut beck 

and that operational expenses for November were not passed to 

the DO. Ha asked if this meant the U.S. had decided to co

exist with Castro. Mr. Helms stated no such decision had been 

made by file U.S. Governaar.t. L&sa also stated that although 

Rocha has discussed a variety of different subjects with his 

Miami contacts, to Laan*r knowledge the conversations to dis

cuss the evorail terms of our relationship which they expe-erdd 

after his last trip to Tashlngtoa never have taken place, sad 

he certainly hae not been party to any discussion. Mr. Balam
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Indicated ha waited ta dlKun ud sottle thin subject with 

Hr. Rocha the following day. A nesting »i« set by Nr. Balata 

for 1830 boors, 13 Moveaber 1062 with Mr. Rocha, lejurlng it 

up to Mr. Rocha if he, Rocks, desired Laax to bb present or 

not. Tn due respect to Mr. Rocha Mr. Helsa did not feel he 
should dictate Ao Mr. Rocha should bring to the neeting.

fi. On a strictly personal basis, if s co-existence policy 

Is decided upon, Mr. Lass ashed Mr. Belas if he could help 

hla obtain esploysent in V&shlagtoa. Ba stated he had his. 

sister and four nieces to support as bls brother-in-law was 

ih Jail In Cuba, and he (Lana) could not afford to be without 

work. Mr. Helus stated ho couldn't proalso anything, but would 

certainly do whatever possible.

6. After the bo*ting with Mr. Helxs, arrangeaants ware 

trade for reservations at the Pupout Plan*. Back at the hotel 

Lass again called Stiaai and this tine was able to talk with 

Rocha. Lass asked Rocha to ccrte to V&ahlngtoa with full power 

and authority to sake decisions for the CSVS as the conversations 

ths following day with Laax's friend (Hr.Eelas) would decide 

the future of ths ERR. La_ea suggested Rocha advise "La Vaca 

Bagrnda", "81 Oordo" (ffalvat) that Rocha was exercising his 

executive powers as Secretary Gesaral of the DRB when he cane 

to Maahingtoa. Laax Later explained they always consulted 

with each other If at all possible before the Secretary General



exercised his executive poser. locks stated be ‘ould tUe the 

plane fros Hlani at 23 00 hoars, 12 Xoeeaber 1062.

7. &unxrlxln< the soever eat ion that. folloved at the 

hotel, Neete admitted ho vas pesaluistic about future 0.8. 

policy toward Cuba. He felt the latent U.S. action had 

eruoh favorable re apopee both domestically sad internationally 

that he doubted the Kennedy administration voeld risk 

taralehlnr this victory vith aa invasion of Cuba. I reiterated 

That Mr. Ho Ina had said earlier that it use iupoasiblo to say 

as ao decision had been reached.

m, PA-PBOP
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X9CRA.CVM FOR TH3 RECORD

SUBvKT*: Mr. He Las' Coovertstlon vlth Jc«e Laaa of the DR8 
, /7PERSONS PRESENT: Mr. Belas. Mr. Jose/ILasa, Reator D. Socket ((all**) 

. Rl-bcla. Svlr^ ^^—

TIMS ARD PXAC8: 1590 - 16j0 hen-* Mr. Bela* • Office

1. Mr. Helsa vas in terse ted in any detail* known to Laaa regarding 

the 3? odd adssllei referred to by tula F« mandat Rocha An hl a 12 Kcvwsber 

Rev T.'irk TV Interview. lass vaa unable to ftxrcdah any detail* and adrdttod 

the figure of 60 vat urfaxilLsr to hla. Mr. Bela* returned. to a Beating 

in the Director’s office. During Mr* Bela*1 absence laaa telephoned - 

Miand etteattl^ to reach Rocha in order to confirm hi* jrevtcw* telephone 

aeasare for Rocha to return to Vauhlngtcn tSa night of 12 November. Lam 

va* unable to reach Manuel Salvet m the latter had already departed for 

the aliiport to sseet Rocha.
♦, M>

2. At apprcrixstely IJJO^Mr. Heiss’returned frees the Director’* office. 

In reruslng the conversation Mr. Laaa was anxious to diaeuse the erdecde 

vith Al Bort of the Xiaai Herald. Before relating the details Lasa explained 

be was aaking no exeuae* a* the incident vas sheer .Ot the part


